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W HILE our Coorti of Jaftice are 
fiiut up, in Deference to a Law 
paflad in Defiance to the firft Prin- 
ciplei of the Confutation, and ray 
Country it groaning under (he Dif- 

icuhiet ariiag from it, ai well at expofing Herfelf 
to i«*nJ»try Weater, I canno tbe filent. I caimot 
bejp givie£ Vent to th« Fahteft of my Heart on 
this alarming Occjflon, and hope my Forwardnef* 
will be forgiven, as it flow* from a ftrong Solici 
tude for our common Interefb. Perhapt fome 
Gentlemen of Abilities may take trie Hint to fee 
the Subject in the ftrvking Light Oti» Conjanc- 
ture deferves.

It hat been demonftrated, that our flopping Bofi 
refs will draw after it the moil ruinom Confequea- 
res, and that the rooft effefiaal Method to obtain 
  Repeal of that deteftable AA, it, perfeftly to4\(- 
regard it, and bchare ourtelvet a* rar M poffible in 
all RefpeCt) ai if it did not exift. If more Argu 
ment! are xpqorred to fatten a fall ConviQion of 
thii in every Mind, I co*ld ea61y add them : 
Whenl reflect on the Subject with but very final! 
Attention, they pour in upon me from every Quar 
ter ---but they are needlefi. The public Voice 
cone on in thii Sentiment. What then do we wait 
fort h it not a* cleir ai tbe Son at Noon Day, 
that it it abfurd to pay any Regard to a Law made 
by a Body of Men, who have no more Legiflative 
Authority over a* thtn thofe that lived before th«> 
Flood ? Do we not all profefi an inviolable At 
tachment to oar Conftitution, and an unalterable 
Refolntion to maintain it ? Why then do we in 
the lead give Way to a wicked Attempt to fubrert ; 
it altogether t Have we not the Mean) in oar 
Hindi to baffle til fuch Attempt* effectually, 
without failing in oar Duty to Great-Britain or our 
native Country ? The Meantt>f Defence proposed 
are of the moft pacific Nature: they cannot offend 
the moft fcropuloui Confeiencet, all Denomina 
tion t may join Heartily in them. Fragility, IB- ' 
duftry, Ready Refolution and Unanimity are the 
only Weapoat our Caufc require*, and thefe every 
One nay wieW from the Higheft to the Loweft. 
Are we waiting to fee what tbe neighbourn* Pro 
vinces will do ? They probably are alfo waiting to' 
fee what we will do, «nd at ibn Rate, while tfach 
U hanging back till other* begin, we may wtit on 
to Eternity. But we are not without Example* of 
a glortoat Forwardnefs to break the Shackle* of 
Tyranny. Bofton, Rhode-Iflind, and Maryland' 
have generoufty led the Way ; they have opened 
their Courtraod arfinlniftred Juftice at ufual. Shall 
we then ftand trifling and befitating, when fome 
of the (matter and weaker Colotuci nave cxpOted 
ihcmfelve* foremoft hi the common Caufe f But 
why-wait for Example* in fo clear a Cafe t We 
ought to be nobly emulous of the Honour of 'be 
ing Firft. to maaiieft our Love of Liberty and Con 
tempt of every infolcat Attack upon it: Back 
ward ocfi i* dishonourable a* well ai hurtful in the 
higheft Degree, aa it (hew* great Mcannefi of 
Spirit, and it one of the ftrongtft Iqviutiftat ,61 
Opprefion In the World. '  » ' '   

Can- any be at a Loft how wt totrft proceed to 
open the Court* of lattice? We have aqfhing to 
do bin aJembte ourietvet together in fuch Place* 
II ate mot convenient, and dechre our united 
Refotntion to fubmit to and maintain the Law* tof 
ovr Country. Let Magiftrato* of all Rink* be 
requefted to dlfcnarge their Office*, and let alJ (hat 
have anjr Weight or Influence join to fupport them. 
We JUJfe  .2.!r.3ubhable RJgbt to have Juftice ad- 
minlllredj BOM pretend) to fay we have forfeited 
it: Let u» then boiffly daiifl It: While it i* denied 
ui we we robbed of ifie Aoft cAaarial Benefit ol 
Society. .Let tfi end UN) the Robber? no lower i 
every Moment 'wp puiectly fubmit Mr if we ar< 
Jhaoufully neglecting oar Dot/ to Ourfelvea, and.

PoUerky. PabKc,Offictrt have no Right to oppof.- 
the Voice of their Country, (he fapport* them in 
Dignity to do Juftice, not to reftrain it. He that 
(hew* any Reluctance againft doing bit Doty, de- 
fcrvei the Brand of a public Enemy. Bat 1 hope 
better Thing* qf all our Magiftratea: I dare anfwcr 
for them, that they will be at ready to comply 
with our Requeft* a* we are to make them. I am 
not recommending Riot* and Tomulu -. It can be 
no Breach of the Law* of Nature Mr of oar 
Country for People to affcmble together peaceably 
and refolve to fubmit to thofe Law*, and demand 
(heir Execution, though Tyrant* may call it Sedi- 
tioui and Treafonable i and (o they will every Thing 
that I* done in Oppofixion to their lawled Wfll and 
Pleafure.

Tyranny, my dear Countrymen, i* rattling her 
Chain* over oar Hcadi, and will rivet them upon 
u», if we fletp moch longer i Tyranny, that worft 
of Plague* angry Heaven ever inflicVs on a Rebel 
World ! Thl* extirpatci Mankiad more effedu 
ally than tbe Sword, Famine, Pefblence, or wild 
Beafb. It ha* laid wade many of the fineft Re- 
giont of the Earth, and transformed whole Coun 
tries, once (warming with Inhabitant!, and the de 
lightful Seats of Liberty and Learning into little 
better then a bowling Wilderoefi. Italy, Greece, 
Aria Minor, and Paleftiae, Once were Free i and 
for Popoloofnef* like QM continued City, bat ever 
fine* they have loft their Liberty they have been 
tofing their People, and now many Part* of them 
are quite depopulated. Little ft/ike* the Travel 
ler bat Scene* of Ruin and Defolation j and the 
few remaining Inhabitant* are in ibe low eft Degree 
of Wretcbednefi imaginable. Thit will be the 
woeful Condition of thefe Colonies, if crer th*y 
mall be enfltved. Let ui not e*peft gentlet Treat 
ment than other*; .unlimited Power ia not to be 
try fled in ike Haaid* of aay but a Beiag of infinite 
Wifdotn and Qoodmtii i Men alway* ,have and 
will abufe it. It i* tbe very Nature of Tyranny 
to produce thafe tremendooi Rffe&i: to fubmit to 
it it to deliver ap ourielve* and all our Pofterity to 
be butchered by Peacemeal i it it vininMj to| 
murder unnombcred Milliona. Snch a Co*nplka-| 
(ion of MiTery and Defpair it too (hocking for the 
Imagination to dwell upon ; what then muft it be1 
to ice and feel it* unmitigated Horror* F Who 
would not prefer Gibbets, Fire*, and Racki, If 
by them he could fave hit Country from fuch a 
horrid Train, of Woe* \ Can there be found foch a 
Mifcreant a* One not determined to njn the utmofl 
Rifque to keep out tbi* infernal Monfter P Sorely 
fuch a. Wretch doe* riot difgrace the Coarinent. 
Our Blood (hoold boil at her firft Approaches, and' 
the Icaft Appearance of a fneaking Submiffion 
(hould be tbe ObjcA of our Abhorrence. Bat oar 
differing the Channelt of Juftice to be ftopped, 
becaufe a villainous Miniftry have contrived One of 
the moft hellifh Schemes to ruin us, that ever wa* 
batched by mcrcilcfs Policy, ha* at lea ft fuch an 
Appearance. It i* a vile Badge of Slavery lying 
at our Door*. It 1* potting it out X>f bar Power 
10 ftand our Ground long tgaioft « Dtjtrtaim ik*i 
 will taufi *t NttmDaj. Oh my Country I my 
Country ( Are there none to arile and refcnt thy 
Wrong* F Hat the Genjui of Liberty fled never to 
return F It It come to thi* (hat «* *'« ready to 
give u'p oa'r dearcft Rights without any farther 
Straggle, «fttr all oor bntfted Love ef them ! Oh 
Shame I Oh Scabdal \ Sbait «hou b0 cnfl<ved by 
the paricidioui Conduit of thy free-born Son»! 
It cannot be.. Wi tiart rijt <W ^%ft ikt mtf bt>r>4 
Exgimt »f7jr*1*j lfnl rvtr Wfi fr«mtJ. IViJttrn 
tt Itt **ir J*tm»i Wp8 MM L*v**M iJkf Spirit »f 
Frttmn, Ve Gentlemen of Uie Law, your Coon- 
try call* upon you to exert yobrfelvei n) vindrcaie 
her fromXJ^refion i and yo« love ber too wall to 
let her caft In vail. You have (hewn her what (h* 
may cxpcA front you by your noble Example of 
diiktprelednefi in facri&cing your privatar Gain to 
the paWic Gool, whro you eMarfufly reiolved to

give up your Bofincit, rather than touch the 
fatal Stamp*. Your known Acquaintance with 
the Conftiiution i* facfa that yon cannot doubt of 
tbe Propriety of the Meafure propofed. You have 
been ftrenuoo* Aflertott of our RighM j oar Eye* 
we upon you. We exptA ytu, Gentlemen, will 
lead tbe Way, at your ProfefEon require*, and you 
will fix yourfrlvet ia the Eflecm of every free-bora 
Son of America. . .

Yc Merchant*, who have alfo given a generout 
Specimen of your Zeal in the common Ca(t»e br 
flopping your Order*, for Good* \ you havd djf- 
daincd to reap the Profit* of a Trade yoar C^un- 
try't Intereft forbids you to carry on. You have 
by thi* (ecured the public Efleen, and (hewn an 
Example of Patriotifm fit for the Imitation of 
future Age*. Your Influence. Gentlemen, it very 
conflderable, and cin do much tow**?* oar Deli 
verance in (hit critical Juncture. Refolve tu m \in- 
tain the Validity of *Jl Writing! on uoft imped Pa- 
per^aod their Ciedit will foon be a* univerf«l at 
before Your Country culls for yoar A$ftance, 
and I am fure you have too k,eca a Scnk ol bet 
Wrong* to deny it, . ',.;. t M "' J .'

Ye SON* or LiataTT In'twy Prolate, who 
have proved yoorfclve* her true Votarie* by your un 
daunted Struggle* to defend her. Vodr glorioat 
frJFortt animated the moft drooping Spirit* and 
a 1 moft difipated our fear*. . Your injured, iafulted 
Country placet her chief Confidence in you ; (he 
implore*, (he demand* your Courage and Una 
nimity once-more ; and I aB (ate yoe are better 
Patriot* than ever to let her demand in Vain. You 
bravely prevented the Diftiibotion of the Stamp*, 
and put it beyond the I'ower ol (be fctrdjeft Mi 
ni tier* of Opprcffion to UToe ibeta; fo (bat odr 
Fear* are over from th-t Quarter*. Fdr'at* you 
are never thought of but with Gratitude. Bat 
while Jaftice it denied (Q the Injured, and the 
Honeft, and Induftrioa* are emb.rraocd id their 
moft ncceffary Bufinef* by the Occlufion of the 
Court* of Law, yoqr Viclory it not compleat. 
One vigorour Effort more, and the Day it ylfotr 
own ; unite your Influence to open every public 
Ofice i let it be infifled upon a* our Right: Take 
no Denial, and none wiU dare to riiqne your Re- 
teatment. Then will the Caufe ol Libertjj be 
triumpbaat, apd Tyranny lie gafping at her rect. 
But let the Peace of Individual, anlefi they de 
clare themfelve* Encmie* to their Country, be un- 
difturb'd : Thii yoar generou* Behaviour hiflierto 
gives ui a Right to expecL

We cannot be enflared unle& we cnflave Oar- 
dive* i nothing it neceffiry to break at once tbe 
Fetter* that have beea forged for a*, fo that it 
(hall be forever beyond the Power and Skill of 
all the fitft Miniftcn that may ever plague the 
Nation, to mead them, but our unM'mMui Refo 
lution to do it. Let ui only ftrike tbe Stroke, the 
Undertaking will aAwward* finifh itfelf. If we 
lie dill, all Pofterity will fcou and deleft ut aa 
Traitor* to the Cade of Liberty. Many of at 
have vindicated our Country'* Wrong* in the 
bloody Field, bave defpifed the Yell* of Savage* 
and trod down tbe Armies of France. Shall we 
then crouch to Tyranny obtruding itfelf under (lie 
Sanction of a Law, when we have defied foreign 
L«gioni to force M upon u* ! Have Native Amen- 
cms Hood undaunted before tbe roarlog Catuoe. 
and (ball taejr be alrigb^d at the Thmt* el 
bkughty Miniftci*. and their vile fnftrumeat* t 
We h»ve (hewn our Firmncf* of Soul in facing the 
moft hidtoui Form* of Death, we *nay (hew it 
now in a Way not left beneficial to oor Country. 
The fteady Patriot defervet no MI floooor than 
tbe Hero. .Ht>f» would eur t^oriotu Ahceftor* 
have behaved in tbu Jajtjt^urej. tvoajd U»o»V §e- 
nowned Worthies, wko; wj*h liicb. incite 
formed and delivered to ,BI tt^r 
Libeny, bave flood bcfita^i^g 
oetragiout Atwmpt wa* aadii t» 
Tbe TiB*Mrua//4it^>«weqM oot

"\
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_ -of tl
with' $he whole power of iHc "Coim, T>« boldly ' 
Hood a Suit wlih the Crown. The Judges jn the 
infatuated Reign of James the Second baffled bit , 
dtl^xffg Fvuiir befoie hj* Sace. But why-wen - 
lien Inttancea i A Train of {lludriont Heroes rife* 
bifbre me, who fealexfthetr Love of Liberty and 
Hatred to Tyranny with their ricbeft Blood: In 
ininy a well -fought Field ha* the glorioui Caufe 
been maintained, aod we have enjoyed the Fruits 
of their gencionsToil*. They k«ew, that fmall 
fcncroit-hments of Power, if tolerated, are fatal : 
A«iJ <W«fer* would -not give one Inch of Ground 
to the Inluht of Delpotifni, or the more infiJious 
Cutuiiv prices of cunning Statefmcn. Shall they 
have Fought and Bled in Vain f Shall we be fo 
Dvgencraie, at not to have Spirit to on intain what 
they pu/ch jcd at fo Dtar a'Kate ? I hi* would be 
loijmy and Bafenefs beyond the Power of Lan 
gua^e ty cxpreti. It cannot be, that air; who ha* 
one DVop of their generous Blood flowing in hit 
Vein's, can endure a Thought of fo vilely difho- 
nouring tfmji from whom we fpiung. Let us lilt 

r ttim Defy any Power on Earth to rob us of Our 
.kight*. They are Speftatonof oar Conduft, and 
O may they' be always Witncfi of our Bravfcry ! 
Awake, awake, thou Genius cf LIBERTY, 
from thy temporary Slumber ! infpire us with their 
intrepid Spirit ! Rouze, Rouze, my Countrymen, 
from thii Lingour, if eonii»ntJ it *.*J) kt fatal, 

'What? are we afhimed of our Caufe? Do we 
think it bejter to fink into the lowed Gulph of 
Wretchcdnef* than druggie any longer ? Shall 
Liberty after all our noble Effort* be toinfiom our 
eager Grafp ? Shall we lie down and fuftVr lawlel) 
Tyrant* to tread upon u» at Pleafure ? 1 conjure you 
by the Genius of the Ancient BritoniMiby the 
Spirit of our gloriou* Conftitution, the Work 'of 
Aget, the Wonder and Envy of Nationt ! by our 
renowned Forefathers, who rather than be slave* 
planted thii howling Wildernefi, the Haunts of 
wild Beads, or Men more Savage than they ! by 
all their glorious Toil* and Hlzirds, by your 
Love to all Polterity ! by the Happincfs of unborn 
Million* ! by the unbounded Profpeft of future 

"Empire opening before ut ! by all that is Tender, 
all that it Great, all that i* Sacred ! Anfe with the 
Courage of Men, of Heroe* ; break this curled 
Enchantment ; finifh the Deliverance of your in 
fulttd Country ; difdain the lead Badge of a vile 

. Submiflion. Lit HI a8 in all Rtjptdi Itkt Frttmtn. 

. Let the Brand of indelible Infamy be the Lot of 
all that Sleep, that are Inactive or Cowardly at thi* 

.ALARMING CRISIS. . ' 
; V PHILELEUTHERUS

(N. CAaonnA) Dtc. 18.
'npHB Hoop.-..-, Capt. Pindar, who fail'd 
' I 'from thii Pon fome Time ago, for New 
Rifer, 11 caft tway ; the VefTel and Cargo loft.

Die. 15. 1'hurfday lift his Excellency Gover 
nor Tryoa came up to Town from hit Seat near 
BronfWick. He wat received at the Market 
Wharf by the Mayor, *Aldertny and other Gen 
lletten of the Boroveh ; the New- Hanover Regi 
ment of Militia, with their Officeri, U'ning tke 
Street* o» both Sidei, from the WMri to hi 
Excellency1* Houfe. He wa* then faluted by thi 
Difcharge of 17 Piece* of Artillery, placed at the 
Foot of Market-Street for that Purpofe.--The 
Saipt in thi Harbour, commanded by the. Cap 
tami Moont, Fuller, Poder, H»glilh, !ec. dil 
played their Coloon on the Occafioa; and, in 
fttorr, every Mark of Honour and Refpeft wa* 
paid to kit Excellency j cfpeciaUy by Captain 
kaglim, who obliged the Town with the Loan of 
IfeGemi, tee. and permitted hit Men to aflilk in 
m*tu*ing them. ' j 
" Captain Phippt, Comtnuder of hit Majrfty'i 
Sloop Diligence, came tip with hit Excclleacy 
from Bruntoick, where hit Ve/bl now lie*, and 
hat the Stampt Paper on board : Mf. Phipps wai 
pleated to tike Offence at the Capuiof of I!M- 
Merchantmtu having hoifted thefr Colcuri ; par 
ticularly Capt. Ecglilh'i, which were * Green 
FiiU, with a Harp and Crown t and immediately 
demanded tfUm of the Captain i at. alto the Pen- 
daatt of the other Ship* :  --Thefe Geatlemcn 

, ilkoaght, dut a* they had done it in Honmr to the 
G«v«niOr, and, ai BO King't Veflel wai then in 
Slglit. that Capt. Phippt might have cxcufcd it ; 

"tooagn the A A w"'J>t be fomewbat illegal, accord 
i*g to the Ariel Rolca of the Navy. However, 
ke pearfited in hft Pirft Demand, and the Populace 
icbgjnadc acquainted therewith, went in a Body,

y*d <* hit Boat, *tum h*r CHU of the Water,
and dragged her up Market-Street, huzzaing at
hey went along, until they cam* to an open Place,

where they intended to have burned her j which
certainly w*ald have bee* the C*fe, ha,d not the
Worfhipful Frederick Gregg, theprefent Mayor of
hi* Bordogb, (who waa- remarkably caleful to

preferve Regularity nd good Order therein) and
m«ny other Gsntremen in the Town, interceded
with the People to fpare the Boat-- which they
Agreed to do, provided that the Colour* were
irought to them in Fifteen Minute* Time ;    

which Rtqueft (in Order to prevent the Boats De
ftiuction) wai complied with: The Populace n-
ceivcd them with Three Cheer* j and, after hoift-
ng them on boird the Boat, h^okd her through
he public Streets, then launched her fafe into the

Water, and then drfperfcd, without any other
difordeily proceediagi.

7«"- I   Since our Laft arrived the Sloop Fa 
vourite, (late Capt. Fitton, who died the Night 
he came up to Bruafwick) Cipt. Penned from 
Jinuie*:  - Mr. Penpcll was obliged to take 
is't*mp< Paper Clearance*, at the People of that 
[Qand have fuffered the bttmpi to be foifled on 
them' i which they might have prevented with the 
greateft Eafe Imrtiaginable; two Negroet only, 
having the Care of Carting them by Land 14 
Milet; and ihe Owner of the Slaves gave them 
Order*, that in Cafe they (hoold be attacked, im 
mediately to run ofF^--  -///*, mtj ibty *»*mt tkt 
Nt(tffkritt tf Lift, »*J »f tkn tiftrvt aw ktlltr 
Fttt, m*j tktj kt SJtnti  /Siavet It tkt itttft 
Gimtrttitx.

J*». 8. Shtce our Laft arrived in thtt River 
from Philadelphia, the Sloop Patience, Willhrm 
Ward, Matter. A* foon a* it wai known by Capt. j 
Lobb. that the VtlTel wai arrived, and that (he 
had been cleared out without Siampt Paper Clear 
ances, he fent down and feised her at Fort John- 
Ton : And it being difcovercd that the Small Pox 
wit on Board, (he ii ordered to perform 30 Dayt 
Qoarantaine. Thii it a diftrcfiing Circumftance, i 
at we have at preitM« (evercr r-'rofl aod. Snow I 
than ha i been known here for many Year*. .There 
are a great many PafTenger* on board, but the Dif- 
order ha* appeared only on One. '1 he VefTel 'tit 
npecled, will be condemned, iho' Capt. Ward'* 
Clearance* were the fame with thofe of 14 Sail 
which left the Port of Philadelphia at the fame 
Time he did.

Several Captain* of Veflelt in tkit River, had 
determined to'- Sail with foch Clearance* u they 
coald get, but the Seimvre of tkt* Sloop haj put 
them entirely off foch Determination.

B O. S T O N, 7«*a*f7 ao.
At t /rgtl Mrtlimf »f tbt FrnbtUtri tnJ »tbtr h- 
' tf tbt Trum tf Btfln, *t F*»ml.bill. 

tbt \%lb tf Dttrmktr. t?6j, «W 
by /Ittjnmmnt tt January to, 1766; 

tkt /tfhuuifg rtttt-fhff^, vhe.

WHEREAS the Inferior Court of Common 
Plea* for thii County, together with the 

Court of Probate, it now open, and Bufined go 
ing on at ufual.  VOTED UNANIMOUSLY, 
That thj Kcprefentatives of the Town be and 
hereby are infbufted to ufe their otmoA Eadea- 
vourt in the General Aflembly at the prefent 
Seffion. that Meafuret may be taken that Juftice 
be alfo duly adminiftcred in all the Couotict 
throughout the Province ; and that Inquiry may 
be made into the Reafoo* why the Courfe of 
Juftice in the Province hat been in any Mtafure 
obftruilcd.

It i* further VOTED UNANIMOUSLY. That 
their Reprefentative* be alfo inftruiicd to ufe their 
Influence in the General Court, that proper En 
quiry be made into the Behaviour of any Pcrfon 
or Pcrfont who by their Mifcoadnft have either 
contributed toward* the Dimcultie* we labour un 
der refpacting the Stamp Aft, or have bafely neg- 
leclcd to ufe their upright and b*A E^deaveuu to 
relieve ut fro^a thoTe Dimcultict.
   CONNECTICUT. 
At « Mtttiif »f tkt nfttfhJHt Ptfnl»e», Mi «/ 

im tit Cnr»/f tf Nnv L*+*, «  tkt fatmd 
Jot**?. 4.1). 1766.

Ik*, fttltnuhig Rt/nkin nutrt m*w*mijl) ffrttJ It
**J tt bt injtrlttin /«f t\'wl**J»* GtHUttt.
I. npHAT we have an inviolable Right by

Ji the God of Na-urt, aj well a* by the
English Cooflitqtion, (which ia unalienablc even
bytMrfeNc») to tbofe Priviligea and Imrouniiiei,
which by the Execution of the Stamp-A A we
(hall be for ever dript and deprived of.

.»a. JTk^t we- are tnjjtcaMy fixt to deJeod oaf 
ybreAWRlghtAnd lo^tfcitk*. by «wqr takyjel 
Vtay and MeaM. agtifll «Terrunjpa ^ttick J

3. That our Averfion ahd Threat* to any Per^ 
fon in pablk Character, or others in the Colony, 
it, aocV&fhll be only, Oft, Account, and according at 
they are inore or left eanged and active, direcH* 
or indireclly, to carry into Execution the D*teftab5 
and Oppreffive Stamp-Ad, which would be aa 
indelible Stan to Engiand'i Glory, and perpwail 
Chain* to American Liberty.

4. That Cnce Mr. Ingerfol hae made a pobVt 
and folemn Rtfignation of hit Office of Diflri. 
butor, and confirmed the fame by Oath («* U it> 
ferted in the Connecticut Gazette of the iolk InfL) 
at alfo afluret u* by private Letters, though not 
in every Refpeft at we mould be glad to hart 
heard, and though we bad Reafea heretofore to 
diftrnft hit -.Veracity, yet willing to exuad oar 
Charity " at far a* poffible, do rely on ana1 confid* 
ia hit Vtracity, that he will preierve hi* ttid Oatk 
and Engagement inviolate. . ft

5. That whereat Mr. Ingerfol hat rcCgntd u 
abovefaid, no Copies of hi* Letter* or Paper* a*j 
denied by the People of New- London County, 
but that the Gentlemen in whofe Hand* they art, 
take a Copy of the whole, and keepv for the Uai 
of the Public, and return the Origustli as (ban u 
may be. .

6. That<wbereat It i* believed that thf. Stamp. 
Piper* for this Colony are hovering on our Coat 
on board the* Cygnet Man of War ftatiaoed in thii 
Colony, it is Refolved, that the SON* OF Liaia- 
TY keep a vigilant Watch, and on any Attempt 
to Land the fame, we engage our united Afiirtance 
to take and fccure them for hh MajcAy'i Ufe.

7. That whereat we conceive the general Safety 
and Privilege* of all the Colonie* to depend on a 
firm Union in Support of the Britifb, Conftitutioa, 
we therefore, do declare, we will do Ar utmoflio 
refift all fucb Enemiea to hit Majefty and the Bri- 
tifb ConfUuuton, a* (hall attempt to difpoflefMai 
Colonie* of their moft facrcd Rightt, and will bt 
ready, on all Occafioni, to aiCfl our Fellow Subiedi 
in the Neighbouring Province*, to repel all Vio 
lent Attempt* which may be made to fubveit tacit 
and our Liberties.

8. That Major Durkee in the County of New- 
London, be dc fired to correfpond with the Soni of 
Liberty in the neighbouring Colonies, and froB 
Time to Time inform them of the Sentiment* of 
the Populace here, and receive aod publifh fro* 
them luch Thing* a* (hall be thought of general 

' Concern i and that the Populace of Windham and 
the other Countie* are dofired to appoint Pcrfoai 
for the fame Purpofe,

9. That the Inhabitant* of thi* Colony, are de- 
fired to be caution* in believing, or adhering to 
any Insinuation* from deCgning Perfoni, who, at 
Time*, have endeavoured to caft Contempt, and 
put falfe ConQroQioni on the Meeting* of the Po 
palace, which are formed and kept up with righie- 
ou* Utenuoni, and have had the moft iaJuury 
Effoa*.

10. That whereat the adjacent Colonie* proceed 
in Bufineft without Regard to the Stamp* AA t 'ti* 
earneflly defired that the civil Authorky of thii 
Colony, do follow their laudable Example, at the 
delay cf Bnfincft will be conflrued an implicit Ac 
knowledgment of the Validity of the Stamp- Aft, 
and a practical Contradiction of the principal Ar- 
  ment urged in our Pctitioni at Home, for the 
Repeal of the fame i and for that Purpofe, the 
Bye* of all are on the Superior Court ol thi* Co 
lony, to give the Example to the fabordiaau Au 
thority.

At * Uttli»i tftkt tihmtitnn ,/tk Ttwa' tf W*l- 
b*lt»r*t Itftllj »JJt*blid nJ ttU by 
M Mn**j tbt 13/4 D*r tf Jtnmrj, 1766.

WHEREAS it appear* from ancient Recoro* 
aod other Memorial* of inconteftible Vali 

dity, thtt our Anceftori, with a great Sum purcba- 
fed laid Townfhip i At their only Expend*, plant 
cd, with great Peril poAcOcd aad deftndtd the 
fame ; (and we were Fret bom) having never been 
in Bondage to any, u UheritaajDa of

tolltwltf 
tfel. -

Voted and Agreed, That if «ay of faH In
habitant* (hall introduce, ute, or improve any Aampt 
Vellum. .Parchment, or Paper, fo*^ which, tax or 
ttibute i* or may be deaaodableV '«u'c)» Pecfonor 
Perfon*. fhall incur the. Pe,Mky of »Ov. to be re 
covered by the Select Man of laid Town, for the 
Time being, fpr <ke Ufe of the Poor of laid Town. 
Thi* order to cxniiiMte. ^ Force ufttil the 
Meeting of Uld lohab.itantt In FOWL 

Copy examined. AtttQ.

mlooal, and Utei 
Amend. 
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rrtflf iff M*** •/<* *"* SMI •/ Wf'Jr.

]**&«?«/?«*»*>> *7*fcr-f/rvr 
$i>£ mM&ritt*1 a*/ &trl i6t 
tt turn ftmt rV/»,' f ras.

lefel. 1. ?".PHAT *  If** Aft of **d»lmem 
J[ Called the 8<*mp Aft, ii Bnconfti

ational. and twrtfcded to enflaVatheS troe-Sobjecb 
jf A merle it ' -,' .

Refol. i. That we will opcofc the fame tt> the 
,ft Extremity, 'evetr to take Ae Field. 
Relol. 3. That we will mtct at the Court-Moufa 

[IP New-Haven, on the third Tucfday of Febtuiry 
I Beat: And we defire all the Son* of. Liberty in 
leach Town in the County, wpuld meet then by 
Ithttnfelvet or Reprefrntative*.; There WCorlfu it 
1 what ia beft to be done,»bf«W tf tU/eiid on* Li- 

bertit* and Prepertio, a*d1>re4k( up; the Hop to 
[Public Affair*.

. N ft w - y o R &r J****rj 30.
By .a Letter from Jamaica we learn, that Bread 

| is like to be a very fierce Article in that ((had.
Private Let ten from England by the lift VeffeU 

htdvife, thtt great Uncailncft prevail* among the 
.Manufacturer* in General, and i\\ that hkvo,%n/ 
Connection with them i thatfeverhl P<iiiiqni were 
preparing to be piefented <o the Parliament, a: 
toon a* it met, to reprefcot Grievajncira and obtain 
a Repeal 01 the Acl* that have occafioncd thepi ; 
particularly the Stamp-Aa. which wai becoming 
aa odtoui in Kogland, aa in America : That great 
Number*, warmly retercftcd themf;l»ei agpinfl it, 
both by fpeAtng and writing: That'the Oppofi 
rion made to it in America, waa in General high 
(y approved in England, and it was the current 
Riport and Opinion in London, chat the Aft would 
be immediately Repealed or Sufpended, aa foon a 
the Parliament met : That .General Amherfl wai 
often confulted,, «fld alwayigava Advice and aclec 
a* a trof fnepd to the Coloniei. contrary to I 
Opinion ihat had been conceived,Of him by many 
Pe pie in Amtrica, That there were variona Qpi 
nion* among th*great Moq, concerning the Sen 
timenti, i>»i the' Miniftjy *nd Parliament wouk 
have of our determined pppo'fuiuta to the Stamp 
Act, and what would be their Proceeding* there 
upon. Some, who had b»en fo Intoxicated wkb 
Power, aa to think thernielvc* inqtle*) to m impti
-cit Obedience, whatever Co»Cadi£bOQ mjghtnp 
.pear between their Aiiioru', and the Dtngn o 
their Appointment, received the New* of our>Hto 
ceedingt with high Raferument and. Rage, aju 
ftcmeo difpofed to eoforce the AA, .whatever Ab 
lurdjde* it might lead them to, or however ruinooi 
the Confcquencca to Great Britain, jiweld a* (be 
Colonie* j but the' Nation in General though 
more reasonably : And at the Ad fb plainly- ap 
peared, to be unconOitutionil arid deftruftive in 
ita Nature, both to Great Britain and her Coloniei 
it wat tho't that thoCe Perron* who M«d been moft 
Attire in preventing iji Rxecorkxftiand thereby, 
the Mtfehitfa.it would,hare ocriftjoned, w*t at 
JHome bat tjonidered a* the greatwt P/icndi n>the: 
EnglUh Government and Nation ; and thje thtWe 
who have been moft Oiicioui in prpaxyiati it* 
Operation', will be.conidered in a contjrart- Light, 
and a* being more attentive to preferve thg Favour 
of Men in Pofrer, than the Righti and Privilege* 
of their Country, i I '" 

We hear Capt. Chamberi, broqgM overJ8 PJack-
  gea of Stam|iM Paper*, IK. which were lodged 
in the City Hall. Aa the Noifie of the America a 
Refcniraent to the Stamp-Aft moll have been 
known in London before thii Cargo ~wn (hipp'd, 
it ii a little furprifing that any Captain fhould be 
fo Hardy a« to t«ke them on board.

Fit. 3. On Tburfday lift Capt. Macky arrived 
here from Bark)adoa in 1* Day a : H«,faya t VeJBel* 
lately arrived ' there from the Continent iwiihout 
Stamped Paperi, and wtre admitted to    Entry i 
hut that, a Man of War wai difpaiched toHntigna 
to the Admiral, to know hi* Sentiment*/jl the 
Matter. f ' , T

The fame llemtng ar*jred Capt. LbdwV, '-freta 
St. EnttatU, in aa Dayi, bat Uft from So«$i Caw 
liaa ip 8 : H»fay* there hai been much Diftur 
bane* in Qeorkin about the curfed Scaap-Acl, and 
ico Baii -of Veflel* lay ready loaded at Char lea 
Tow*), when he, came away, and ihat not -One 
then «OuW obtain a Clearance for ,D«paitn(e.

Lap Night arrived here from Ambrdfro, bat 
laft fro» Fabneuih, in 6 W^eki; the Brig Briflbl 
Packet, Capt. Briigftock « but came aWay m fuch a 
Hurry, he left alfhii Eqg)(0t Paper* behind : By 
Mrs W* 133 Ulrfl, thfrpwrrsautgvfelf W*» 1*r: 
teDdwtn'bf framed Auwwat that an Accent!

erkan Proceedlnga were arrival there 
Ofetain IfekfetMB, in t|h «nrl «* jfodifax 

*Wt>«>!gWiDW Pttmouth the ibth ofQumiti.
PHILA'D'tLPHIA, /Wra%rr>16. 

Thurfday lift arrived here Capt. Afltmead, from 
Cork, but laft from Cove, which Place he left the 
lith of December, by Tiim we learn, that the- 
Mrnrtrv'io llngUnd heM Council* twtee tvery 
Week, *m the AtTalrj of tkf» Continent: The 
People of Ireland are highly plea fed at the OppcV 
fition the SUmp-AA rneen with in America i iherr 
gtveral To* III are IhJtnBit* to tbt Aminca* 

''t ffir it of tin Amtrittmt, 
a CeminmalitH tj thai Vpiriti' and many other fuch 
like Healtht. In Ireltnd it was generally thought 
th.it the Stamp Aft wouM beVepeated or fuf- 
pended at Hitf Meeting; 0< the Parliament. ' I 

" lr*a tf t tttitr fnm Vartlxtmfliii Cnrtj/y,
r> r(V> Prrvitrt, January 31. 

The Magiftraie* of this County, taking into 
Condderatioh th* repeated Complaints of the In 
h.bitanit, for want of a due DiQribuuon of Juf 
Hcc, by (butting np the CotHts of LaW, have Re- 
fotvcd, front the exifemt Netcflrty of th* Cafe, 
to open the Co arts iind proceed to Bndnef* at 
ufual : By their Oder* all the Lnw-Officc* are 
Opened-accordingly.*' ~ ! - - ; -- ; ' - -  - - ^ 

By an Abftrttt of   I ttter (wKkh^we may* de 
pend upon) from Halifax, we learn thit Lord 
CbtviHe doei not moteft any Vefleli that arrive 
th>re whhont- Stamp t!ear»nce», fcc. tut allow i 
tttcm to ps(i» and repth a» \jfu»V, and likewiffc 
that the Statrip Dilrrrbntor there, bat Orders 
('tii fupph^fed from home) not to profecnter for 
ttreich of the Stamp-Law. 
Extras  /"   Ltirtf fnm St. Kiln, Dtt. 23, 176];. 

" Two Vefleli, T-id to be from New-York, 
for Anrigui, appeared off 'St. JohnH Hirbour, 
but they would not go in on Account of the 
Stamp* taking Place there, but proceeded farther, 
the Cenple mide heavy Votripliiqti, and not a 
Mat in the Iflahd would keep the !JUmp Officer 
Company (tho* before be wai oniverfally beiored) 
that he fefigned hi* Office, fince which feveraJ 
VerTeli have been Cleared without Stamp*, all 
Office* go on without them', and 'ti* thotight 
th« Reft of the ImtAd* will follow fheir Erampte."

A N N A P O L I'S, Ftbrtmrj to. 
We hear a Veflel is arrived in Pirffnii after 

a fhort ParTage from E*glt»J, which has brought
Letw« of ̂ he 19'* of Dttrmtirt iaformine,    That 

mi Ithle or no Donbt in F.i,rlm»f, bnt th: 
- - - Snuqp AA would be fufpended

there waa
the
except another G«-W--- 0>ou4d rife o,. __....
former being a> mtieh de^ifcd there, aa 
in JMtric*." '; ' ' ""* -..- '. ' ^

p, 
he

ANNAPOIM, Ftlmaiy ao; i"J$6. •

WHEREAS fandry Pftfbcfe have fign*cd to 
Mtlr*. t>**''f W»lfvt*h*t, Jam*i Forkn. 

and StrfAi* IftJI, Truftcei for all the Creditor* of 
Mr. Rtginaltt Grtbtrmt their Willingnefs to accept 
of an equal Dividend agreeable to the Tenor of a 
certain Deed of Truft, oat hive omitted to fend 
be Particulars, or even Graft Amount, of their 

refpeAive Claim) i for Want of which it will be 
rop ffible to aftertain the Amount of a Dividend 

to be adjofted the enfuing Provincial Court:  ' »" 
Therefore, all tbofe who have julr. Claims and 
tiave neglecled, are deflred to be fpecdy In tranf- 
mitting them to prevent their being excluded.

/ JOHN CLAPHAM, for theTruftee*.

ttbrnmrj 10, 1766,

SIR Ell!i Can/ift, Ba/onet, and Rttirl Qah/f, 
Efq { Sonn, Bxecuton, and furviving Partner* 

of the lace Fifltr Cumlijft of Ltvrrpnlt formerly 
Trading co thii Province by the Name of Fcftir 
Ctnlift **J Sent, having appointed the oobfcri- 
ber their Attorney in Pad, to whom all Perfons 
wbo have any Claim on faid Company, are dcfired 
co apply : And all chofe Indebted (to fare .further 
Trouble) are requefted Toon to pay.

TMOM *» *»«»f°»i \*T*llZ

'T^HfS li to give Notice, That the Subfcriben' 
JL baa a new Ertfled FERRY, on Patvwmiti 

River, in fVrM*j«, oppoice to Cr4*?-/V»/ in Marj- 
/«aW, 14 Mile* dillaot from U'tfmirt(«*4 Court- 
llowie, 40 from RitkmwU, \ z from *£/*; Gtt^t, 
26 from SttftrJi from L//*>-7rw» 15 Mile*. 
from /V/ #»)«/ i j,- and from FriJinctJturg 34 
Mile*. There ia a good FERRY kept, with 
ENTERTAINMENT, (*, by

ft^ ' Qioioi W.

R
PrJHd-Gnrft't County. Fibruarj 14, 1761!, 

AN away from the Snbfcriber, a Negro

..
By a 'Gentlcmaa very latriy aWvM' in ft! 

Province, from E*rit*J and> Sntlntt, w'e^are'told 
that    PERSEVBHANCE TO THE SON 
OF LIBERTY IN AMR K lCAt" WuiVety 
common Toaft in "both 'nice*. ' ' 'V

The General Afletnbly of this Province', witch 
flood Prorogued to the Third of Mtrtt, it fur 
ther Prorogued to Monday the- Fifth of to? next- 

. In our Uft GAzarTt, [N°. 1067, 7«». 10, 
among the Title* of the Law*, patted lift SeCon 
accidentally wai omitted. '  A Sufpbmnrarj A 
tf tt* Aa nlitltJ, jlm A& nl*ii*i it lb StamUr 
tf Euglilh W,,tbi, **4 Mn/*rei"  

SMday Evenihg Uft, THOMAS JOHNSOl^ 
B/q; one of the Keprrfcmatives   for thii County, 
was Married by the Rey-1 . W- RSAO; to Mrfs 
ANNE' JENNINCfSi (Daughter of the late Mr. 
Jufticc JiNWiKOi) an amiable young' Centre- 
woman, pofTefi'd of every QoaJificadon to render 
the Connubial State' happy.

t> Tbt Print* Y mi Pafer \otuU vhy' 
glatth ft »n W*lr>V /rwi tlit 2>«rV, vj'ttk th* 
PuUitatim tf ttx GA/.BTTI ; ' tut AtV ffaiius 
»f * fyffident ATaw»«W tf Sutyrfkeri tt maintain 
/r, art not yet comt to Hand : In about a F»rt- 
niibt in txptit tbty will bt rttitni'Jt. whn it 
JbaU k larritd tm Kigtiifrfy at htrittfort, . N*u
*rt ytt rtutvtd f*«m tht EeJItrn J6«r*, tMtpt 
from Chcfter \ ntiu frtm Baltimore, Frede 
rick, Bladenfburg, GcorgoTqtrn, Cajvert,
 r St. Mary'/, 6(c. Tbt Gt*tU»#* wh» htnte 
tin Subfcrittuiu art rttur/ltd r» tt fottdy in rt- 
1* *$ tbtm, # * LiJI .of tbt SubfcrHtn.

qpHERB ia at the Plantation Qf^*£* MW< 
JL ^MV^ka Sugar-l*,*, fn FriAnrk County, 

taken up tiVSuay, a fmall Black HorCe, with a 
Stir In kti Porthemd, a mart Till. i«t Brtndcd 
M the near Thigh fcaftethiig Uk* A'.

_ _ Man named JBM, he ia a likely, lively, 
tlrong made young Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 or 9 
Inchei high, it upon the yellowiih Order, and 
hai large Eye*. Whoever apprehendi the faid 
Negro, and deliver* him to the Subfrrlber, Hull 
ruvoTIVB POUNDS Reward.

A* he I* a notoriou* Villain, it I* requefted thit 
all M after* will make thii known to their Servant*, 
and by Way of Bnxonragement, promife them the 
Reward. He hai a very ex ten five Acquaintance, 
therefore may Travel far from home. I am told 
thit he pafled for a Free Negro in Fnhrick County 
lift Yew.' ^

..','i, . / RoutT Tri.it.
iviT^"'^^"'^ _ 
:., Knt County, MtrjUnJ. 
YN FORMATION hath thi* Day been made 
X unto me the Subfcriber, one of hi* Lordftiip'* 
Juftke* for the County aforefaid, by Jtbi H *l- 
tfai of the County aforefaid, that h* did on the 
lift Day of thii Intlant, take up and fee u re on the 
Eaft Side of Cbtjafxok Bay, about a Milei below 
fvltj Creek, in the County aforefaid, A YAWL 
about 15 Feet long, and feem* to have been lately 
built. Given under my Hand thii 30" k Day of 
Dittmbtr, i?6$.f ^>-^y^RicMAaD Fanar.

"RIVINGTON W BROWN'. 
l^nd, Plate/ and Goods LOTTERY. 
 All PRIZES : No BLANKS.

THE Drawing of thii Lottery, will certainly' 
begin the z$th of next tlartb, at all Event*,

^The following Gentlemen are Manager*, vix.

fi*,S"t*"» Wt]i, Bfqri, « Bd Up** Scttt, U. D**" 
To whom MeflVj. Kh>i»gtti, and Bmvm have 

|Iven a penal Bond of TenVhoufand Poufcd., a. 
i Certainty to them, and every Adventurer for 
the Execution of thi* Lottery., agreeable to the 
Scheme. The Manigcri wUl attc nd to draw the

Thofe wh6 are not flipplied with Ticket*, are 
defired to be fpecdy In ^eir Application.

Whear, O«t». Indian Corn, and Plajc-Seed, (at 
the loweft Matket Price,) will be taken forTicketa. 

£ tlT * ""* SCHSMEI of the LOTTERY 
may behoof thefollowingGeJaUemen.vne. ' 

Mr. SleiarJ Mftm/,, ttitimtrt. 
Efq; Ma/timtrt. At the Printing.

LOST

*; \

I't '

ill
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LOST, on Chriflmas Day, tt the Pirt near I

Maik'd
fir'd. to return it to toe OVTML,'

the Town Gate, A LEATHER BUCJ£B/r J commence the Sale of Lands in the IfUndof St. 
.'d [-J. Green. 2. ] Whoever has it ia de- Vincent, where will be en t tip to Sale. fevertl

'4'

Dtttmtir 31, 1765.
AN away from the Brigantine K*xcy, now 
riding at Anchor ia Severn River, Rtktrt 

, Commander, on Sunday Night, the tqth 
Inftant, an B*glijb Servant Lad, named $«»«/ 
Grnn, pretty tall and dim, thin Faced, took with 
him his Bed Cloath*; bad on when he went away, 
a new Cloth Colour'd Pea-jacket, with black Horn 
Button*, new Trowferi, good Shoe* and Stock 
ing*.

Whoever takes up the (aid Servant, and hrings 
him to the Subscriber in this City, (hall be paid 
Thirty Shillings Reward, befide* what the Law 
allows, by ./

2, r< WILLIAM Roaiar*.

Kt»t-1flnlt Ore. to, 176$.

T O be Rented By the Subfcriber, the Perry 
from Ki*-IJla*J, to Anmftrn, >,nd the 

Term* known by applying to
:' JAUE*

tm '.

I,.

n.-i

f

^
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lUBLIC Notice It hereby given. That the 
Commiffionert appointed by hi* Majefty for 
Sale ami Difpofai of Land* in the Iflandi of 

Grenada, the Grenadines, Tobago, St Vincent, 
and Dominica, have fixed their Office in Kingfton, 
in the I (land of St. Vincent; and defire that all 
Letter* for them may be add re fled accordingly. 

By Direction of the Cominiflionera,
JOHN G.REG, Secretiry.

Dominica, AngoftS, 1765.
»*

.'*.-' ADVERTISEMENT.

W HEREAS feveral of the Twenty-fire 
Pcrfont to whom Governor Dalrymple 

{ranted Town-Loti, in Charlci-Town, have not 
lid their Grant* before the Commiflionera, a* re- 

quired to do by fcvefal Advertifcments ; Pmblic 
fjtttct ii tttrtftri fivtu. That all undaimed Let* 
whereon Houfei have not been built, and for which 
the Proportion of the Money AipuUted by Cover 
nor Dafrymple'i Agreement, to be paid for Madam 
Fourneau'* Failure, (hall be unpaid on the ift Day 
of January next, will be confidered at forfeited, 
and fold by public Auflion i and thofe. Perfon* 
who have made their Claimi and produced their 
GraW,''~a're required immediately to pay Seven 
Pounds Ten Shilling*, Currency, to Mr. Greg, 
the Secretary, that Sum being each Perfbn't re- 
fpo&ive Share of the (aid parcnafe Money, when 
ttey may receive the Certiicatet to enable them to 
procure Grant* under the ,Great Soal of thefe 
Iflanda.

87 Direftkm of the Commiflioner*.
JOHN GREG, Secretary.

,J> O M I N I C A> J*fy 31, 1765. 
BY THE KING'* AUTHORITY.

PUBLIC Notice is hereby given. That the 
Commiffiooers appointed by his Majcfty, for 

the Sale end Dilpofal of Land* in the Ifland of 
Grenada, the Grenadine*, 1 obdgb. St. Vincent, 
and Dominica, have refolved to hold the Salea of 
Land for the enfaing Year, in ike fevcial Iflandi 
that are the Object, of their Commiffion, it the 
following Time*, ThatU to lay.

On Monday the 171)1 Day of February «ext,' 
the Sale will commence in the Ifland of Dominic*. 
The Lots will confift chiefly of Eftatet abandoned, 
by the French in different Parts of the Ifland ; 
Plancatlon Lot* in the Level* of Boery, RoCeau 
and Layoo, and In the Neighbourhood of Prince 
Rupert'* Bay and Grand Bay ; and feveial I own- 
Ltrt* in different Places.

On ThnrMiy the loth Day of April next, will 
be put up to S,ale, foiM Houfei and Land* in the 
Iflanelof Grenkda.

On Tutfday the 6th Day of May next, will 
commence the Sale of Land* In the Ifland of To 
bago, where fevtral Plantation Lot* in the Neigh- 
boarhood of Great Courland Bay, Great Rocklty 
Bay. Barb»do. Bay, Grand River Bay, a*d Car- 
rapufe flay, win be pat up M Sale. And, ^

Plantation Lots in the Level of Morne 
and in the Quarters of Chateau BcHair, and Onacbi 
labau, mostly of a very excellent Soil, and adapted 
for Sugar Plantations; and several Town-Lot! in 
different Places. Aad aliowill be put up to Sale, 
in the Ifland of St. Vincent, at the fame .Time, 
what Plantation Lots remain voiold, in tha Ifland 
of Tobago. Advertifeanent* defcriptive of the 
Situation and Soil ot .each Allotment, ihall be 
Publifhed a* foon aapoffible.

The Terms and Conditions on which the ftid 
Land* will be Sold are, That no Perfon (hall be 
permitted to purchase.from the Crow*, either in 
hi* own Name, or in the Name* of Other* in 
Trafl for him, more than Allotment* to the Amount 
of Five Hundred Acre* in the Ifland where the 
Land* lie, or more than Three Hondred Acre* if 
in the Itland of Dominica.

That the highet Bidder for each Lot (hall be 
declared the Purchaser, who fhall thereupon pay 
down Twenty ftr Cent, of the whole Purchafe 
Money, and Six pence Sterling for each Acre of 
which hi* Lot fhall confift. to defray the Ez pence 
of furveying the fame j whereupon he (hall receive 
a Bill of Sale and a Certificate from the Commif- 
fionen, of hi* being the highcfl Bidder i upon pro 
ducing which Bill of Sale and Certificate to the 
Governor General of the Grenadrs, and the Men 
tral Iflands, or the Commander in Chief for the 
Time being, he fhall be entitled to a Grant in Fee 
Simple (under the Seal of the Iflands) of the 
Lands by him pure ha fed. and take Poffcffioo there 
of; fuch Grant to be regiftered in the Secretary's 
Office of the rcfpeftive Island where tha Land* 
lie.

That in Cafe of Fraud. CoUufion, or other Con 
invention to the King'* InAruclions, and not 
otherwise, the Grant (hall be revocable, for the 
Space of Twelve Month* from the Date thereof, 
by the Lord High Traafurer, or the Lord* Com- 
miffioncrs of bit Majeny's Tjeafury, for the Time 
being ( but if not revoked wwain that Term, the 
fame fhall then be abfolate; if revoked. Notice 
thereof fhall be immediately given, and ihc Money 
returned to the Perchaftr with ihe ufual Intere/A of 
the Ifland ; and Comptnfatioa also made for all 
Sums of Money, which (hall 4«M fb have been 
laid out for clearing, improving, or building, on 
any Pan of tba l^aadicotstatawd ia fuck Gina**, 
to be afcertaincdby Arbitration, ,  . - ; . . I 

.That of lisa purchase. Money remaining Joe,' 
Ten ftr Cent, more than the Twenty fir Cent., 
above mentioned, (ball be paid within the firfti 
Year after the Date of the Bill of Sale, Ten firr' 
Cent, the fecond Year, and Twenty fur Cent, 
every fucceffive Year, uatil the whole (hall be paid i 
bat in Default of any of the (aid Payments, the 
Land* (hall be liable to be fbrfritcd, and again 
Told, in Order tkat the King may be firft paid, and 
the Refidnc dull .be the Property, o/.vMe 
intitled to it..

qp
I ling near the Count-House w 

t» tfca Hffufe next but One to that wberep
M-L>U formerly Lived, toward* (he 
where he continue* the W ATCH- 
BUSINESS, and is ready K)txece»et,hep»«|n) 
(with all pombk Difpatefa) of ,jtho(e <>eNT$jMari 
and LAOIIS wbofhall.be pla^Bd ?> £*vfln* tan 
with their Commands. .

A LIST df *1I the Fortunate TICKETS,' 
lately Drawn in Mr- 
LOTTERY-' '

That from Twelve Month* after th« Date of the 
Grant, the Purohafer (hall dear away at the R«KI 
pf five Acre* in the Hundred Annually, until one 
Half of the cultivable Land fhall b%,cleared, tin,-. 
4er a Penalty of Five Pound* Sterling pr Annum| 
for every Acre not cleared in-; Puffuance of tb s 
Condition. ,  '.(,>; , . j

That for every Hundred Acre* of cleared Land, 
tie Purchaser i* or fhall be pofTtffcd ot, he ftialll 
keep tiierton one White Man, or two White Wo-i 
men, under a Penalty of Forty Pounds Sterling far! 
every White Man, and Twenty Pounds Sterling 
for every "Whi«.Woman, that (hall be wanting;! 
and pay an Annual Quit Rent of Six pence Sur- 

'lingMr Acre, on whatever cleared Land DC IK'S 
purcnafed, or flull clear in PurfuanCc of the Cqn-. 
ditlons required. ' '.

That all Payment* (hall be made conformable to 
the King'* laftrdftion* to the Receiver, in good 
Gold Specie, to be taken by W.etght, at (tie Rite. 
of Three Pcmdt Eighteen Shillings and T4r«e- 
ncnca StcaUag. *«r. OuaCe ;, and' Bondt-UuM be 
given to him by the Purchaser*; (91 fit t«>««M* 
of the several Inialmeota. . ., v»*.  ,  . 

That a Rcfervation fhall bf rnadt to Ac King 
of all Gold and Silver Mines, which are now^or 
nay hereafter, be dilcovered in the did Iflanda.. 

By Direction of the Counijfllvocrs. I
JOHN GRJPO, Secretary.

3nnapCU0 : Printed by J6NAS GREEl^, at his
Perfons may be fupplicd with this GAZETTE, at i£/6 * Year) 
Length arc inferted for 5*. the Firft Week, and i s, each

and Adrertifements ot* a moderate 
And long Ones in Proportion.


